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Rachel Bradbury, friend of HB & Carol Williamson, for
healing
Rudy Sellitsch, Kenny Beck’s brother-in-law, for healing
Allen Smith, Barbara Church's brother, for healing
Jim & Betty Deal
Jackson, grandson of Joe & Kathryn Edwards, for healing
Margaret Ann Feilke for healing
Cindi Lee, friend of Louise Bouknight, Barbara Sullivan &
Carol Rogers for healing
Evelyn Ridenhour, mother of Crystal Ridenhour, for healing
Ellen Cobb, Dianne Rimmer’s mother, for healing
Jim Harris for healing and comfort
Bryan Glass, Mark & Sandy’s son, for healing
Fabiola and Maria Gama, Catalina Fagan’s sisters for
healing
Marion Iverson for peace and comfort
Karen Ciliv, friend of Barbara Sullivan, for peace and healing
Earl Fagan, for healing
Carson Cutler, great nephew of Chuck & Cindy Wolfe, for
healing
Sylvia Ruetz, Deborah Voress sister, for healing
Robert Wrisley Jr., for healing
Jerry, Mary Ellen Wrisley’s sister, for healing
John Massa, friends of the Maness - Knauff family, for healing
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Laurie Roslinski, for healing, peace, & comfort and Tim for
strength and peace
Barbara Church, for healing
Bonnie Anderson, friend of Dave & Betty Wahlstrom, for
healing
Brittany Kearney, Sue’s daughter, for healing
Bob Frey, Kathy Blum’s father, for healing
Wallace Miller, wife Lauren & family, Lauren is Don Helmey’s
cousin, for peace and healing
Daryl Humphrey, friend of the Schroeder family, for healing
Inge Mokros, for healing
Carol Williams, for healing
Don Carpenter, for healing
Ralph Perhac’s daughter, Janet, for healing
Tim Landie, friend of Carol Williamson, for healing
Bob Foil, for healing
Jeanne Hales, grandmother of Erin, Camryn and Gillian
Kepley, for healing
Mary Beth Smith, for healing
Jennifer Morrisett, Nancy Grant’s cousin, for healing
Laura Harris, for healing
Family & friends of Martha Latta, at her death
Kent Williams, for healing
Ernst and family of Elizabeth Werner, at her death
Louise Bouknight, for healing

Worship Attendance for October 13th Total 121 (9:00—60 11:00—61)
Sunday
20
9:00 am Crossing Service
10:10 am Sunday School
11:00 am Traditional Service
1:30 pm Restoration Ministry
5:00 pm Handbells

Monday
21
10:30 am
Apochrypha
Bible Study
6:30 pm
Apochrypha
Bible Study

Tuesday
22
10:00 am
Staff Mtg.

Wednesday
23
9:30 am—Quilting
Group
6:30 pm HS Youth
Group
7:30 pm
Voices of Praise

Thursday
24
6:30 pm
Crossing
Rehearsal

Friday
25
10:00 am Al
Anon
7:00 pm AA

Saturday
26
10:00 am Brown
Bag Ministry
7:00 pm AA

Congregation Council Elections for 2020: The election of new council members will take place on Sunday,
October 27th from 8:30 am—12:30 pm. Information about the candidates has been emailed to all members
and is available at the Welcome Center. If you are unable to vote on October 27th, you may stop by the
church office between the hours of 8:30—4:30 from October 21rd—October 25th. You must be a confirmed
member in good standing (communed and given a contribution of record during the current and preceding
calendar year), in order to cast a ballot.
The Annual Coat Drive—Deadline is this Friday, 10/25/19. You can help by donating cleaned, gently used,
fully functioning or new coats of all sizes, —the donations can be brought to the green bins outside of
Kepley and Luther Halls and the Narthex —the Coat Sale is on October 26th. Questions contact Stacey Bell
at raleighbells@gmail.com

Worshipping through Music of the Reformation—Grace Lutheran has invited St. Philip to join in for an
afternoon of vocal and instrumental music and congregational hymn singing influenced and inspired by the
music of Martin Luther. Sunday, 10/26 at 4:30 pm.
Women’s Fellowship—This month we will meet on October 22nd at 6:30 at Driftwood Southern Kitchen in
Lafayette Village. St. Philip women meet on the 4th Tuesday evening of the month at a local restaurant for
good food and fellowship. Questions? Contact Carol Rogers at parakayaker@gmail.com
Men’s Pub Ministry—Join other St. Philip men on October 22nd 6:30 pm at mi Cancun, 6675 Falls of Neuse
Rd. Men's Pub Ministry is an opportunity for men in the congregation to meet and socialize once a month.
We select places where we can talk and have a beer or other beverage and, perhaps, a meal. All men are
welcome, hope to see you there! Questions? Contact Mark Glass at mark.glass@gmail.com
Senior Adult Book Club— Join us on October 22nd at 10:00 in the parlor to discuss the month’s book
choice—Pachinko by Min Jin Lee. In early 1900s Korea, prized daughter Sunja finds herself pregnant and
alone, bringing shame on her family until a young tubercular minister offers to marry her and move with her
to Japan, in the saga of one family bound together as their faith and identity are called into question. This
book is available at the Wake County Library and available in large print. Everyone is invited to join the
group, bring book suggestions with you! Contact Kathryn Edwards or Carol Williamson with questions.\
Puzzle Get-together— Come to the Music Room on Tuesday, October 22nd at 10:00 to spend some time
putting puzzles together and enjoy good conversations and fellowship together. Everyone is welcome!
Blessing the quilts—The quilts on display have been constructed by members of the St. Philip Quilting
Group during 2019. 40 quilts were made by the group consisting of Barbara Burdette, Marilyn Carpenter,
Kathy Cunningham, Judy Eise, Karen Gifford and Barbara Robertson. After the quilts are blessed they will
be boxed and delivered to the collection point at Grace Lutheran Church during the week of Nov. 12. Each
box contains a bar code unique to St. Philip which permits Lutheran World Relief to identify where the quilts
have been distributed. They, in turn, advise us. Last year our quilts gave warmth to people in Rwanda. We
were the recipients of a Thrivent Grant of $250.00 initiated by Karen and Maury Gifford which enabled us
to buy batting and scissors. We are profoundly grateful to Thrivent, Maury and Karen for these funds that
have permitted us to create the quilts you see today.
The St. Philip Quilting Group meets this Wednesday morning at 9:30 and on the 2nd & 4th & 5th Wednesday
morning of the month. You don’t have to be a ‘quilter’ in order to participate in helping to put the quilts
together. You are welcome to come try it out, no obligation! Our small group would love to welcome more
folks to come and help! For more information contact Barbara Burdette at bburd45955@aol.com
On Sunday October 27 at 4:00—Sharon Schulze will be ordained! She said: It would be a joy, and delight, and
great honor if my friends from St. Philip could be there since they were such a big part of my formation while
I did internship in the congregation. The Ordination will take place at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Durham.
If people want to be in contact with Sharon, please feel free to email her at sharonschulzegp@gmail.com
Reformation Sunday— is next week, Sunday October 27th. Don’t forget to wear red!
A St. Philip Church Prayer: Gracious God, As the family of St. Philip we ask that you open our
ears to hear God’s call for us and guide our feet in following. Help us to be good stewards of
our time and treasure and to put our trust in you to provide. We ask for blessings on the life
of our future pastor and that your Spirit guide us in preparing for this new relationship in
ministry. We put our hope in you. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

